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ST. THOM AS, JULY 1, 1894.

Speciai Meetings.

The head of every counicil may at any
time summon a spécial meeting thereof,
andi it is bis duty to do so, whenever re-
quested in writing by a majority ot the
members et the council. AI[ the mem-
bers are entitied te ho preserit at a special
mteeting, and shouid be netified te attend,
and if practicabie, notified aise of the pur-
poses for whicb the meeting is ca)led.
The omission to notify a mem ber entitled
to be preserit înay be beld te invalidate
ail proceedings at such meeting, and
wbere the purposes for whieh the meeting
is caIled is specified in the notice, there
is, in general, no power te transtact busi-
ness besides that specified.

In the absence or death of the head of
the counicil, a special meeting may be
suntmoned at any time by the zlerk upon
special requisition to him signed by a
majority of the counicil. Where there. is
no by-law ef the coucil fixing the place cf
meeting, any special meeting is required
te, be beld ait the place where the then
last meeting of the council was held.
Ordinary meetings of the counceil are re-
quired te be open to the public, but under~
the authority of section 2 37, Of the Muni-
cipal Act, power is given a counicil te have
spécial nmeetings in private when, lit the
opinion of the counicil, by resolution in
writing, the public interest requires it,

Requisitions for special meetings of
courncils should be carefully worded both
as te the purpose for which the meeting îs
calUed, and the time at whicb meeting.
will be beld. The most insignificant error
xnight render the transactions ef special
meeti.ngs of the council voici. The same
case sbould be taken in wording the
notices et special meetings gîven to mem-,
bers of the counicil.

'l'le Kent county counicit at its recent
session, passed the foliowing resolution:

IlMoved by Messrs. Morrison and White~ that
on accotant of the Blenbeimi public school obtain-
itse se high a standing ai the departinental, art
and leaving examinations, that this councibgrsnt a
goid medal suitabiy enigraved to the school."

Before the motion was voted upon, the
mpver stated that for three years, the
school had ranked first among the public

The year -'893 was mnarked by a general
sanitary revival and the consequence has
been that whiie choiera raged a deadly
warlare in other lands, and found some
victims even in Hamburg, where such
strinigent mieasures had been taken, there
were ver>' few cases on this side cf the
Atlantic;- in tact the whoie countrv was
unusualiy free fromn the class of preventa-
tive diseases. The great danger nov is
that we viii, wbile thus congratulating
ourselves, allow the means of defence te
grov weaker. The fight against disease
mnust he kept up, andi hecause we have
done a goosi work in one year is ne reason
vhy we should be idie the next. The
choiera scare has dene much goosi work
and man>' filtby places bave been changesi
under Hygeia's cleansing glance. This
warfare against pestilence must be con-
tinued, and as the sumtmer inonths are
upon us we must renew eui- efforts.

The special cemmittee of the Ontario
ceunt>' ceunicil appeinted to consider the
advisability et erecting a. bouse of industry,
reportesi that during the iast five years the
total expenditure et the local municipali-
ties in tbe ceunty for indigent purposes,
averaged $5.911, The corîittee have
heen instructesi te prepare andi dis 'tribute
tacts for the electors, andi a vote srill t>e
taken on the question at the next munici-
cipal elections.

We notice that several counicils in pass-
ing by-laws for borrowing mone>' under
the Tii;, Stone andi Tituber Drainage Act,
only provide for the sum of $2,ooo;
this is the smaliest ameunt for which a
by-law can be passed, andi as the expenses
are the samne wbether the by-iaw is for
$2,000 or $10,0oo, the cest to the borrow-
er for the expenses of thet by-iaw, etc.,
would be iess if the counicil would pass
by-laws te borrow the mnaximum amount
et $1o,ooo.

The count>' counicil ef Welland wiii
solicit the co-operation et other ceinties
in petitioning the Ontario Legislature te
amend the Anatomy Act, se tbat the dis-
posai of bodies of inmiates et county
houses ef iiodustry viii bc absolutel>'
under the control of the ceunt>' ceunicils,
and aise for an arnensiment te the Act
respecting coroners, so that its provisions
wiii net apply to inmates dying in houses
et industry.

In repiy te, an enquir>' made b>' the
Elgin count>' ceunicil last year in reférence
te, this matter, the Deput>' Attorney' Gen-
erai gave the teliowing opinion in refer-
ence te inquests on inmates in bouses et
industry :

<Looking at the langusage enipleyed in lcion
3of the Act respecting coroners, R. S. 0., chap.

9Se Ianm inclined to thinkthat. thse provision as to
holding inquests lias reference to prisoners com-

uit an>'

collectors' RoUas.

The préparation ofet liectors' roile, will
during the next tve months, engage the
attention of municipal clerks. Section
IlIl9, et the Assessm eint Act, refers te these
duties. It is ver>' necessary that the weîk
et the clerk inii bis respect shouid be ac-
curate, as the financiai business et the
municipalit>' depends on the payment tif
correct ameunts by the parties liable under
hy-iaws that may have been passed in
accerdance witb the Municipal, Drainageý
andi otixer acts. The tii-st duty o! the
cierk sbould be te enter as much ot the
Assessment toll as is required in the
coliector's roli], and ascertltin the total
assessment et the municipalit>'. This will
be requiresi by the councii in striking the
rate. In townships, clerks viii find it te
their advantage inchecking these additions
te ascertain the valuation et eacb scheoi
section, andi the total valuation et ail the
sections sliould agree with the total et the
assessment roll.

Owing te the difference in the rates itu-
posesi, cierks sheulsi be very careful ini
çheckirig over the valuations of the siffer-
ent echool s ctions in their n.uinicipality
te see that the assebsor hias made ne errors,
andi that the properi>' rightly belonging te
the section is assessesi therein. Te ebtain
a requisîtion ftem trustées in the proper
lime, it is asivisable te sensi eacb secre-
tary-lreasurer a circular or letter giving
the valuation et bis scbool section as il
appears on the assessmenî ioll for the
year andi num ber et childi-en between five
and twenty-ene, as shewn, by the assess-
mient, andi as required by section 2, of thé
Assesmnent Amendment -Act, 1893, andi
enclose a blank toi-m ef réquisition te bc
filled in, signed b>' the trustees and re-
turned to the clerk on ot before the firbt
day et August. This wouisi insure uni-
fortuit> et requisitions. The circula-
shoulsi aise direct the trustees te enter in
requisitien the full ameunt required by
theni, and the counicil in levying the
echool section rates cani deducî the
amount te be raisesi by ît general public
scbool rate impesesi under section io9.

The'b suggestions containesi in the cii-eu-
lar issuesi by -the Previncial Board of
Health, re vaccination, have caueed man>'
counicils te put into force the compulser>'
clauses of tbe act.

The New jersey State Road Improvemenî
Association suggests thaî during thé Nation-
ai Editorial Convention which viii bo helS
at Ashbury Park this summer, a general
conference of tbe advocates et road im-
prevement in America should be beid.
General Roy Stone, engineer in charge ef
the office ef road enquit>', WVasbington,
D. C., bas the matter in banS and will
furnisb tull information on application.
The 5tb andi Gth et jul>' are suggested for
date et meeting.

ico
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The Assessmerit Amenimett Act.

Section i refers to the assessenent cf
farsu laridsin towns and villages as follows:

" In assessing lands under the first sub-section
of section 7a, of thse Consolidated Asýessmeiit
Act, 1892, the assessinent shail l'e on the saine
Principles as the twenty-seventb section provides

for cases under tIsat section, subject to the other
sib-sections of tbe said section nuinbered 7a; and

it is Isereby tieclared that thse said sections apply

whetber the lands assessed have or have not been

divided int building lots or not."

Section 2 repeals section 63, Of the
Consolidated Assessament Act, and substi-
tttes a new section referring to the cotu-
pulsory attendance of witnesses at courts
of revision.

Section 3 amends section 67, uf the
consolidated Assessment Act, by adding
thereto tht following :

(a) Wbherever it shail lie shown to the satisfac-
tion of the court thal taxes bave beconse due and

owing upon a parcel of land assessed against the
Saine ln one block, but wbicb block bias suIsse-

q1ently been sub-divided, and a plan of such survey
ibereof reizisi:ered and sales made thereunder, and
wbere it appears tIsat such taxes or any portion
thereof bave reiained unpaid upon sueh land andi

are a charge upon the wbiole thereof, thc saiti

Court, uipon thse application of or on Isehaif of any

person ciaiming tu l'e tIse owner of one or maore
lots in such survey, may, alter due notice of tbe

application tu ail owners, direct tbe apportion-
ng of sucb taxes in arrears over andi upon said

iots, according and in l.ro portion tu their relative

values at the lune of the assessment, regard being
had tu ail special circumstance- attending such
aPplication, andi upon pay - t of sucb amounts as

inay l'e apportioneti upont any sucb lot, Uic saine

shait be applied inl fill satisfaction of Uic taxes
tbereon, or make such othier direction in reference

thereto as tbe particuLar circuinstances of thse case
Inay requiLe. The provison heiein containei sall

l'e retroactive in ifs operation, but shall not apply
lu any lands which have been advertised for sale-
for taxes.

Nb An appeal may l'e had to the judge of the
coisnty court against the decision or appointment
of the court of revision l'y tIse municipality or by
any owner or owners.

(c) Forthwith after sincb apportiontre-l' bas
bren madie, the clerk of the niunicipality
sIsal'1 notify Uic treasurer thereof in the

case of cities andi separateti towna, andi
the county Irçasurer la other cases, of such

apporîlonsuent, ansd sbali transmit therewitha copy

'If the saine as finaiiy settleti ly thse court, and
upon receipt thereof, such treasurer shall enter

tlle samei in his books and thereafter eacb lot or
othier Sulb-division of thc landi affecteti sIsaîl be

hiable only for tIse amount o! taxes apportioned
thereto, andi saal be liable lor sale for non-pay-
ment of Uic taxso5 apportioiied or chbarged against

il as if such lot or su6-tlivision bati been originall)
aissessei therefor.

Section 4 provides that subpoenas tc
witflesses to attend the court of revisior
May be issued by tht clerk of tht couflt)

court.
Section 5 amends section 7o, by th(

addition of sub-sertion 2, as follows :
( 2) The hearing of the said appeal l'y the coulai]

Section 7 amenids section 132 Of the
Çorisolidated Act, by adding thereto, the
following sub-section 2 and 3:.

(2) The collector of1 every Lown andi village

sbail pay over to the treasuier of sncb town or

village once every wçek until the final return of

the roil, the total amnounit coliecteti during the
preceding week.

3. The collectur of every towshi shall pay

over to file treasurer of suh townsip once in

every two weeks, until the final returli. of the roll,
the total arnounit collected during the precedil'g
two weeks.

Section 8 amends section 15 7 , by adding
thereto the following sub-section:

(2) In every municipality whiere by law taxes

are payable by instalments, and five per cent. bas

been added to such tax by reason of defanit in

paymient of any sucb instainients, tbe treasurer

shahl add to any balance remaining unpaid upon

the first day of May in ea Ch yea-. five per cent.

thereon, instead of ten per ce nt. os heeinbeforie
in this section provided, or a percentage sufficient

,o make nutl ess than ten per cent, ln ail 'wbei

less than five pe cent. ha ben added il) the firaI
instance.

With the exception of the last sectionl,
whicli came into force on the first day of
May last, the first day of August, 1894,
has been fixed as the day, on which the
arnendments referred to become law.

A recent outbreak of typboid fever in
an Atuericari town, was due to what is
usually oalled, criminal carelessness. A
niilkmnan in whuse family there was a case
of typhoid fever, washed bis cans in con-
taminated water and then distributed in-
fected milk to many customers in that
town, with the result that several eases ut

tme cause u t~ Li--
this milkman, but nc
harm had been done,, i
every one blamed the i
started tht epidernic,
nor indeed is there pie
punishmentt for such p

in5 ti

u u- ýsteati of
entry w
andi was

, *
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The. Municipal Framework of German Cities.
-The Municipal Structure.

Although the framework and general
structure of the municipal bouse are not
of vital consequence togood housekeeping,
tbey have a very considerable importance.
It happens that the Germans care less
than the French for a modern and regular
systemn-one that shall conform to geo-
metrical rules and harmonize witb a phil-
osophical ideal. In the Ulnited States,
reformers have too often quite lost sight
ot the aims and objects ot good govern-
ment ini strivîng after gooci governiment as
an end in itselt. Their attention is con-
centrated upon the structure and mechan-
isin, and so far as the citics are concern-
cd, they keep changing it perpetually, Tbey
are forever overhauling, repairing or re-
constructing the bouse, but tbey seeni to
have no very inspiring uses for which they
are eager to make the bouse ready. The
Gemmans, on the other hand, have taken
their old framnework of city goverrnment as
they found it, and have proceeded to use
iý for new and wonderfui purposes. alter-

igit somewhat from tine to tume, but
not allowing its defects to paralyse the
varied activities <if the household.

THE FRANCHISE ANI) THE ELECTORAL
SYSTEMS.

The electoral system is somewhat comn
plicated. A city, B3erlin for instance, is
laid off in a number of electoral districts;-
the voters are listed in the order of the
sunis they puy for taxes, with the heaviest
taxpayer heading the list ; they are then
divided into three classes, each of which
bas paid a third of the aggregate amount,
thls : the first class will contain a group
of very heavy taxpayers, the second will
be made up of a much larger number of
mien of moderate fortune and inconie, and
the third class will comprise tbe great
mass of working men and small taxpayers.

Thus, the elections are indirect, and a
voter of the first class bas as much weight
as twenty voters of the third class, or as
five of the second ; and a voter of the
second class counterbalances froni three
to fitre of the third. In large paris ot
the G2erman empire, it is truo, the class
svstem is not mainItaineýd in municipal
elections, and in other parts the voters of
the three classes choose thieir representa-
tives directiy without the intervention of
the lIIxI-i nuur. ,An extreme instance of
the preponderance that this system gives
to weaith is afforded by the manufactur-
ing city of Essen, where, ln a population
of some ao,ooo, there are three men who
pay one-third o! ail the taxes. and are
therefore empowered to designate one-
third of the electors. The Krupp gun
works (orn the great industry of Essen,
and at the last municipal election, one
voter appeared for the first class and
counted for quite as much as the,.,nearly
2,000 men who appeared for the third
class. Where the class system exists, it is
iiot always tmue that tlhat the voters select
men of their own class to-represent tbem.

*THE ELECTED COUNCIL AS A VITAL FACT.
As far as the voters are concemnied, their

one task is the selection of a good
municipal counicil. Everything in the
life of the ýcmdrii revolves about
this one central body. It finds
the burgomaster, designates bis ex-
pert associates <if the magisterial coterie,
supplies the means for carrying con the
city governiment, and repre.sents in its own
enlightennient, ability and aspirations, the
standard and the character of the coni-
munity's progress. It is to this body that
one must go to discover the secret of the
consistency and continuity of German
municipal policy.

Stability in thec Germain municipal
counicil is secured by partial rene>val.
Thus, the councillors o! Berlin and the
Prussian cities are elected for six years,
and onc-tbird oif the seats are vacated and
refilled cvery two years. In Berlin there
are forty-two electoral districts, and these
are arranged in tbree groups of fourteen
each. Each group elects its councillors
in its turn. Thus, group one chose its
forty-two counicillors in 1889, group two
had its tumu inii 9, and group three re-
newed its representation in 1893. Each
district elects three councillorsi, corres-
ponding to tbe tbree classes o! voters, and
thus each group contributes forty-two to
a total elective council of 126 memibers.

THE cotrNCIL AS, A rocus 0F GOOD
CITIZENSHII'.

Municipal counicillors in Germany are,
as a rule, very excellent citizens. It is con-
sidered a high honor to be elected to the
council. Membership is a titie of dignity
that merchants, professional men and
scbolors are usually eagel to bold, No
salaries are paid to the couricillors and a
penalty is attached to refusal to serve if
elected. The sentiment toward theseý
positions is much the samie in Germiany
as in Great Jiritain, though stronger with
men of high education ini Germnan than in
British towns, The re election of good
councîllors terni after terni is common in
both countnies.

In addition to the magistracy and the
coun~cil, there is in Berlin, a body of about
sevtnty-five so-called "citizenl deputies,»
who are selected by the counicil for their
general fitness to serve as associates on
committees cbarged with the over.sight o!
the varicus municipal interests, such as
parks, schools, the came of the pour, and
the sanitary services. They have no
autbority to vote in the council, but they
illustrate at the centre ot admustration,
the excellent practice which is followed
throughout the entire ramification oif Ger-
mani city governiment, o! enlisting the co-
operation of unoffýcial citizens in manag.
ing the ordinary concerrus oif a comniunity.

THE BURGOMIASTER AND EXECUTIV'E
MAGISTRATES.

The bUrgomaster and the magistrates
are the xnost highly trained experts that a
derman City can secure. The burgomast-
er is an expert in the general art of muni-
cipal administration. Associatec] with

bum in the unagisterial council are experts
in law, experts in finance, experts in edu-
cation to administer the scbools, experts
in engineering to oversee public works of
every character, experts in saritary science,
experts in public charity, experts in for-
estry and park management, experts in
the technical and business management ot
water and gas supplies, and so on.

We nmay deprecate German officialisni
as mucb as we iike, but the Gemmans will
not cease to manage the business affairs
of their municipal corporations through
the employment of a trained professional
service, until American railway corpora-
tions cease to seek the best tecbnical and
expert talent, whether in administration or
in engineering to camry on their entemprises.

The German magistratsrath is the gloti-
fication o! the expert chiefs of departmnents
that one finds in the Eng'ish system. It
may bie regarded as a fusing into one sup-
renie executive gmoup of these professional
and salaried experts, and the level-headed
old chairmen o! counicil committees. Of~
the Berlin magistracy, seventeen are
salaried and are appointed for twelve
year ternis. and seventeen are unpaid, and
are chosen for six year ternis. The
salamied men, including the xnayor and
deputyermayor, are selected for their expert
qualifications, exactly as a board (,f mailway
directors would make up its staff of general
officers.
ADMINISTRATION BY PERMANENT EXPERTS.

The mayor or head of the municipality,
in some cities, called the oberburgemmeis-
ter and in some simply tbe burgermeister,
is the general manager of the whole niech-
anisni o! administration, and usually the
gniiding spirit as well in the economic
policies of the municipality. He may feel
that success in the management o! a
smajler city wîll pembaps be rewarded by
the prize of the mayoralty of a greater one.

The tenure of the paid mnagistrates,
in genemal, follows that of the mayors, and
the cîties which give life appointments to
the chief of the municipality, comnionly
give theni also to the expert professional
elenient among bis associates, while linit-
ing the unpaid magistrates to ternis cor-
mesponding with those o! the popularly
eleeted counicillors. Duties are so well
distributed among thie magistrates that
there results the highest types of executive
efficiency, and the least possible friction
or waste of energy. New departments of
administration niay either be assigned to
the portfolios of existing magistrates, or
may be provided for by tbe appointmiei-t
o! additional members. Thus the muagis-
tratsrath is sufficiently flexible to respond
to tbe changing circurnstances of a city,
and the presence of its unsalaried citizen
memibers keeps it always sufficiently in
touch with the spirit o! tbe community. It
sbould furtheýr be said that in the details
of administration, the magistrates have the
co-operation in various ways of numnerous
uinofficial citizens servîng in a voluntary or
bonorary capacity on countless sub-comi-
mittees.- Albert Shaw, in Century for lime.
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ENGINEERING DEPAR THEN T.
A. W. CAMPBELL,

FDII 09

Iu looking abroad upon the morld andi
contemplating the various changes and
improvernents from the past in the physi-
cal conditions of life, we are naturally led
10 inquire about tbe forces and agencies
that have been employed in effecting the
present superior conditions of things, andi
also about the class of mnen who have
proveti themselves equal to the einergen-
cies of distributing those forces and con-
trolling Ibeir energies for aineliorating the
lives of their fellbw men.

Conspicuous amung the contributors fur
these advanced and still advancing ideas
are the engineers;- let their wark lie as it
imay in any one of the special deparînuents
of the chosen pre.fession. It is well for us
ut to day that brilliant mninds have lu the
past devoted their lite work to effcct this
îwlighty change. Are we to be heirs only
i f Ibis heritage, or are we to use it as

being the proper lever in our bands to
effect stîli greater achievemeuts ? if so,

tben we musl put ourselves iu suitable
condition witb aur surroundings, being
tquippeti wîth all available knowledge;-
bringing to bear the experience of the
PaSt for the solution of the problems of
the prescrnt, and bequeathing these as
data for those of the future.

The engineer is in, a position between
the eartb with ils elements, its forces,
antd ils people, lu fiii the barns of tbe
fariner witb plenly, 10 relieve in a measure
the patient ox in bis toil of the furruw,
and the ever serviceable horse tram over
exertions on the roati - to assist workmau
ini ali the avenues of 11fe, by barnessing
the elements for their relief - ta give water
t0 the îhirsty ]and, and bid il deparl trom
that which is submerged, to give ligbt for
darknesçs, heat for cold, la mnake the aflir
near, to bring that whicb is high, down
and la elevate tbat wbich is low. The
engineers duties shoulti fot consist only
of the performance according tu the rule
of certain pieces ot work under pay, but
his whole lite should be one af continueti
carefui observation, bo be as sagacious in
the various lines of bis profession as the
ilidian or the hunIer, or trapper becomes
in wnrAQ -fv - esides bis skill anid

thoroughly, see wliat is required to make
themi good, what différent modes of un-
provernent may be adopted witb feasibility,
look up hbis or beds containing grave1 or

quarries, ini wbich to crush stone andi
are easily accessible with which Lo su~rface
thein alter proper drainage andti urnpiklng.
Are the well waters impure? Seek first

the cause, then, if possible, the cure ; or

if a supply of better quality càunot be

secured by soute of the rnetbods usuially
emnployed, construct waterworks. Does
sickness prevail in a neighborhod andi

disease becoine epidemic ? Be sure
there is a cause, do not be content witb

ascribing it to the Tnysterious baud of

Providence, but ta a neglect of duty, a

want of vigilence, a sleeping of the proper
sentinels, be sure a fouiness is lurking
somnewhere-construct sewers.

But as to the mnanner, and tbe means la
effect thesc- improvements, seek every
favorably opportunity ta post the people
up a s to the necessity for the needed
ineasures, let no stone be u-iturned, no
vigilence remitted, for having thein tlir-
oughly imbued with the necessily for the
desired work and the ativantages ta accrue
tram the executiou, and there will sou be
found a leatiing spirit materializing who
will rally the people and procure the

necessary means to carry forward the
undertaking. Th e people thorougbly
aroused, the work is hait accomplisheti,
and little more effort is required for ils
successlul completion. Our views are tied
too znuch to the past, our movements toc

,rn to the iricumnltcy of yestertiay, >we

bouses themselve
connect wîtb uni
ward currents of
liniqp hiq heen

t0 MIl

of sewer

teriafor a
ta bi
of ali

ust as well tu close aIl closets
lets wben the bouse 13 t(
or a long turne and then the
Fcutting off Ibis mode of enter
-ria will be assured.
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unless extraordînary pains are taken to
ensure the earth settling. But as part of
the filling on clays exposed to water and
frost let if bc repeated that coarse pit sand
or fine loose dry gravel are better than
broken stone to lay the best atone road
upon, because they pack casier and hold
as well. Herein so many mistakes have
been made that we need lune upon line,
and precept upon precept.

Let us beware, however, of truating to
gravel tbat is part dlay, or that will grind
the dlay inside of a road. Clay mingled
with water is a very inaiduous and slippery
thing. Chemists have diffictilty in separa-
ting some forms of dlay from water. We
want no manner of il mingled with the
bottum or top stone of a road, that we
design to be frust prouf, because of its
great water holding capacity, and because
it acta as a lubricant in preventing the
fractured surfaces of broken stone from
clinging together. The relay adule road
maker will be as shy ut having dlay in the
interstices of bis atone work as the vigilant
mrason of having clay in a brick or atone
wall. Wherever unburnt clay goes, there
waîer will stay if it gathers, and then frost
may expand il with irrestible power.

If we bed large stones on dlay alone,
withont the ntmost faithfulness.of fine grit
packing (for whîch sharp sand mnay be
cbeaper and better than crushed rock) np
wîll corne the dilule dlay whenever the
road is used in a rainy, freezing and îhaw-
lng wintcr. Even with the ideal vigilance
on the part of. authority, there will be the
insiduous dlay unless every man engaged
upon the work knows wherein the danger
consists.

Cový.r that dlay with a thîck blanket of
course sand or fine grave], free from earth
and clay mixtures-though in some plàces
fine crushed rock may be cheaper;- and
the best road making may go on above in
perfect security.

Earth roads go to muin everywhere for
lack of surface drainage, and ready appli-
ances foi securing that are not at ail coin-
mensurate with the need, or the ingenuity
and mechanical contrivances fitted to a
hundred concerns of fair less importance.

Another great feature in a properly con-
a:mucted road is its elasticity. iJniform
traffic upon the surface tends bu distribute
the wear and tear of its component parts
so that they offer equal resistance, and
enabie the road to keep iba solidity, cohe-
sivenessi and elasticity. Roads retaining
these properties cause less friction and
shaking to both vehicles and pedestrians.
ýSuch qualities are only 10 be obtained by
exercising proper precailtion in construc~
tion, compactnesa and cohesiveneas hein-
thus assured. Thîs may be illustrafed by
noting the different effects in driving or
walking upon an asphaît road compared
with those constructed of bard atone and
like material.

Economy is as applicable to highIways
as to public or private exp2nditure, and
the golden rule of "rheb maximum of
benefit at the minimum of cost" should be
tbe ieading idea in road construction.
The progressiveness of the age demanda
the hetter' education of the peuple to the
necessity of a high standard of roada and
the immense advantages of good over im-
perfectly conatrncted unes. The econo-
mic benefit of a good road can be readily
seen by itscheaper maintenance, greaterand
casier facilities for travelling, less coat for
repaira tn vehicles, corresponding relaxion
of strain upon animais drawing same, and
consequent saving of time, case and coin-
fort lu those driving over them. XI iS
well known that a horse will draw a rnuch
heavier burden over a gond road than
over an indifferent one. Froin tbe ex-
perience gained in recent yeara, the ad-
vanlages juat stated are so apparent that
if wonld excite no miýapprebension of the
fact that the lime bas arrived wben the
people are inclined to appreciate thcm,
and are determined to have them, on the
ground of econumy. Thei moat important
factor of maintenance ia the question of
coat. The charges aie reduced by the
fact that a properly constructed road re-
quires less maintenance, The charges for
material are also lessened, and when from
any cause reconstruction ia necessary, the
ecunomy la demonstrated by the rednced
expenditure reqnired.

Increase in the value of property adjoîn-
ing first-clasa roada follows their construc-
tion as is proved by the risc in price of
land having the advantage of proximity tu
macadaniized or turnpîke roads. The
necessity of presenting a tabular atatement
of the coat of couny roads may be saved
by quoting an adage well known tu those
versed in bighway principles viz ; It is
cheaper a n-d casier to maintain a goud
road than an indifferently constructed
une". The econoniy of maintenance de-
pends entirely upon the systemr employed.
Thýe present system undèr which the
greater number of townships roada are
maintaincd is not of an economical nature
and it la absolntely necessary for the sake
of greatur cconomy 10 place their control
under more skilifuil and liberat manage-
ment.

The measures necessary to be taken
for affording the means of travelling (rom
place to place, easily and rapidly, and for
transporting farim product and other
merchandise in quantities at an economi-
cal rate at all seasons of the year, form an
essential -part of the domestic economy of
every people, and as the making uf roads
is fundamentahly- essential in bringing
about the fiast change, that every county
must undergo in its developinent, it be-
cornes une of the important duties of
every governinent to enact the necessary
laws, required for sucb-purpose bu the end
that a weWkconstructed highway be made
the nmeans for intercommunication between
ail populated places.

Road Mmkig.

With ail the new inventions and
appliances for excavating and handling
material for road construction, which we
believe bas reduced the cost of road-
mnaking at least fifty per cent within the
last ten years, we are satisfied that the
next ten years wiII see a revolution in the
system of making and maintaining a
wonderful ch.nge in the condition of our
country roads. The earniest determina-
tion of the people to no long2r endure
the inconveniences an~d enormous costs
which have arisen from the' impassible
condition of oui roads, and the necessity
for better ones throughout the country
bas neyer before been more intellegently
placed before the public than at the
presenit finie. The paramount import-
ance of the subjeet is manifested by the
widec-spread interest taken in it by muni-
cipal councils, governnments, and techni-
cal schools and by private energy and
enterptise, in ail parts of the country.
The measurers necessary to be taken for
affording the means of travelling froni
place to place easily and rapidly, and for
transporting faim product and other mer-
chandise in quantities at an economical
rate at ail seasons of the year, form an
essential part of the domestic economy of
every people, and as the making of roads ia
fundamentalPy essential in bringing about
the first change that every country mnust
undergo in its development, it becomnes
one of the important duties of every gov-
erniiient to enact the necessarv laws re-
quired for such purpose to the end, that
well constructed highways be made the
means of inter-communication between
ali populated places.

Earth roads should be kept smootb,
bard, np to grade and cross-sections by
the addition of anitable materials at fre-
quent intervals and in small quantiii, at
a tinje, on aIl places out of grade, sceur-
ing a surface such as shail quickly convey
the water to aide ditches. '[he latter
should be kept open, of uniform and
sufficient alope, free from rocks, ridges,
depressions, and continuons to somne
naturai or artificial outiet. Sprinkling
and rolling are valuable adjuncts of repair
especially in dry weather, and a thorongh
rolling in spring aCter ground bas settled,
is a market benefit.

Sarnia township counicil have decided
tb favor a scheme for deepening the Perche
drain at a çost of $17,800. Mr. Pike, of
Chathamn has the contract for dredging.

Guelph, Ont. counicil bas given the ton-
tract frr laying 155,000 square yards of
composite stone sidewalk to the Ingersoll
Sîlica, Barytic Company. The price is
il~ cents ,per squjare yard for sidewalk and
i8,iý cents for crossings.

The township of Gray bas awarded the
contract for improving governient drain
Nor. 2 for $14,000, under plans prepared
by jas. A. Bell, Engineer.
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Faim Drainage.

The benefits which high lands, as we
ordinarily cali them in distinction from
swamp or flowed lands, derive ftom drain-
age may be arranged in two classes,
mechanical and chemical; though it is tiot
easy, nor indeed la iL important to main-
tain this distinction in ail points. Among
those that partake of the nature of
ruechanical changes are the following.

Drainage deepens the sou,. Every one
who bas attempted to raise deep rooted
vegetables upon half drained swamp land
lias observed the utter impossibility to
induce tbem Lo extend downward their
usual length. IParsnips and carrots on
such land frequently grow large at the top,
but divide into numerous.small fibres just
below the surface and spread in al
directions. No roots except those of
aquatic plants will grow in stagnant water.
If therefore it la of any advantage to have
a deep, rather than a shallow soul, it is
Manifestly nceresary from fis consider-
ation alone to lower the line of standing
Water at least to the extent to which the
roots of our cultivated crops extend. A
deep soul is better than a shallow one, bc
cauxse it furnishes a more extensive feeding
ground for the route. The elements of
nutrition which the plants find in the soul
are not ail upon the surface. Many of
them are washed down by the gain into
the subsoil, and soine are found i1 the
decomposing roVks themselves. These--
the plants-by a sort of instinct search
ont and find as well in the depths of the
earth as at its surface, if no obstacle
opposes. By striking deep roots again,
the plants stands more firmly in the earth,
su, that they are flot s0 readily drawn out
Or shaken by the winds. Indeed, every
Oile knows that a soul two feet deep is
better than one foot deep, and market
gardners and nursery men show by their
Practice that they kniow, if others do flot,
that a trenched soil three fret deep is
better than one of any less depth. We
know that indian corn, in a dry soul sends
down its roots two f eet or more, as well
as Most of the grasses. Lt is manifest
that a wet soil can neyer be pulverized.
?Iowing clayey or even loamy soil tends
rather to press together and render it Irss
Pervious to air and water. The first
effecti of under draining is to, dry the sur-
face soil, to draw out ail the water that
WiiI rua out of it, so that in early spring
and alituma it rnay be worked with the
Plow as advantageou[sly as undrained lands
in inid-sumaier. All land whîch 15 flot
level, and is not in grass, is hable to
great loas by heavy rairis in spring and
autumn. If the land is already fillrd with
water, or has not sufficient drainage, the
rain cannû,t pass directly downward, but
runs away upon the surface, carrying with
it much of the soul, antd washing out of
what remains of valuable elements of fer-
tility, which have been applied with much
expense. 'If the land be properly dra'ned,
the water faliiag front the clouds is at once

absorbed, and passes downward saturat
ing the soil in its descent, and carrying
the soluable substances with it into the
roots, and the surplus water runs away in
the artificiai channels provided by the
draining process. So great la the absorb-
ent p-ower of drained lands, that after a
protracted drought ail the water of a
heavy rainstorin will be drunk up and
held by the soi], so ibat for a day or two
ncne wîil flnd its way to the drains, noir
will it run upon the surface.

Drainage lengthens the season for labor
and vegetatiori. In the colder latitudes
of our country, where a long winter is
succeeded by a torrid summer, with very
little cereniony by way of an intervening
spring, farmers have need of ail their erier-
gies to geL their seed seasonably into the
ground. Snow oftent covers the ground in
Apt-il, which is so saturated with water,
that the land designed for corn and potat-
oes frequently cannot be plowed until late
iii May. The manure is to lbe hauled
from the cellar or yard, over land Iifted
and softened by frost, and ail theprocesses
of preparing and planting are necessarily
hurried and imperfect.

On drained land the ground becomes
almost as dry in two or three days after
a frost cornes out in spring, or after a
heavy rain, as it would do in as niany
weeks before dzaining. But the gain of
ime for labor is not al. We gain ime

also for vegetation by thorough drainage.
Ten days may frequently be the Security
of our corn crop against frokt In les
than that ime, a whole field passes fro>m
the milky stage, when a slight frost wr>uld
ruin it, to the glaze--d stage when it is safo
from cold, and twice ten days of warm
season are added by this removétl of sur-
plus water.

Tlhec growing of winter wheat bas been
entireiy abandoned in some localities, on
account of freezing out or winter killing,

able -condition to plow. Usually such
tracts are unequal, some parts being xnuch
wetter titan others, because the water
settles into the iow places. In such fields,
teams are driven knee deep in mud, and
a stream of water follows in the furrow,
end now we rise upon a knoll, baked bard
and sun-cracked; and one haif of the sur-

Land which bas been p
tread of cattle or hy whee
peculiar consistency, and a
ciEy to hold water. Certain
and hi-aten un inta this (-4

stantiy going on u
under -the plow î
wherever land coi
unDon in a wet state.

.a a

neaveu, 4L '
retain their n
refreshed in
repose.

Lt is often
year, when a
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Bridges.

The theories advanced hy those who ad-
vocate the use of cast-iron to resist the un-
bajanceti tbrust of an arch or a bank oiearth
or water have their deati loads in direct vert
cal line. The nloving load, except that
due ta wind pressure, also acts vertically,
and the resultii>g loati on any pier being
the suin of the live andi dead loads can be
borne by a structure having the niajority
of its miembers in a state of compression.
Now, cast iron is admirably fitteti for trans-
mitting compressive strains, and moreover
by a process of manufacture it becomes
coateti with external skin or layer of sili-
cate of iran, formed by the union af the
molten metal with the santi af the moulti
which effectually prevents corrosion even
ini moist earth or water. lIon substrûc-
tures may be roughly divided i mb tubular
piers and iron columns or piling.

Tubular piers consist of an iron sheli or
encasing enclosing a bricks tone or cernent
column. The shellisl usually madie of
tank iron f rom 1-8 ta 3-8 of an inch thick 'rivetteti up int a tube from 16 inches ta
as many feet in diameter, andi of length ta
reach above high water, and often quite taothe bridge shoe which it supports. These
tubes are usually put up in pairs with one
tube under each truss of the ýfridge
they are connected andi braceti together
by struts and diagonal roda to caunteract
wind pressure. The foot of the pier ia
usually placeti on over wood piling, andi
after being leveUled andi adjusteti to the
proper height andi position, the whole is
filled with rubble martar, anti the bridge
shoe placeti directly on top. [t is alsa
to protect the outsitie ai the foot ai the
piers with rip-rap ta prevent wash and
make the piers more stable. The out-
side af the piers shoulti also be kept well-
painteti in order ta protect themr againat
corrosion. These piers are often worked
out with many variations in the details
andi are aiten sunk many feet below low
water by excavating fromn the interiar.
Often, these excafations are matie by
mneans ai santi pumips, andi the piers are
sunk without removing the water from
the interiar. But, when the grounti must
be dug by means of natural labor, either
drivers are employeti, or the water is
forceti out hy means ai compresseti air,

The company wbo will builti the inter-
national bridge ai Brockville, have ofilcers
as fallows : President, Mr-. Puscy;- vice.
president, Mr-. Cale ; andi L H. Hlowland,
secretary-treasurer. ~The company has now
amalgateti with the St. Lawrence Bridge
Company.

The waaden bridge aver the river Speeti
at Hes peler, Ont,, will be replaceg by an
iron one.

The Hamilton Bridge Company has
closed down owing ta the dul state of

We are sorry to observe that in some of
the city counicils and boardis ai trustees
the spirit of a petty econamy is struggling
for the mastery. An effort is belng madie
ta do away wîîh the kindergartens andi
otlier tieparînienîs or subjects, which somne
out ai the tiepths ai their profounti want
of knawletige of the child inind anti ils
laws of grawth, are pleaseti ta regard as
"fatis," One great mistake often matie by
parents and guardians is that the begin-
nin>g af the training of chiltiren is ta
long delayeti. The restless energies of
childhood, bath physical anti mental, will
flot remain quiescent. If these are nal
properly directeti anti scopie given for the
free play in a right direction, there is
great danger of their early perversion.
Bati habits, mental andi moral, are aiten
formeti before the child enters school,
whicb, if not absolutely inveterate, can
oiten he eradicaleti only hy tint of long
anti patient effort. lience, even on the
low grounti af simple econamny, it would
nlot be bard ta prove ta an intelligent anti
open mmnd that the money expendeti in
the support ai kindergartens ai the genu-
ine stamp, and in cultivaîing tastes anti
habits whose practiual usefulness is not-
always seen on the surface, is really
economy af the very 'wisest kind. It
t nds nal only ta the promotion of the
public gooti negatively, by turning the
currents af youthful activity from wrong
channels, but positively, as greatly ini-
creasing the proportion ai intelligent and
useful citizens, whase developed intelli-
gence may one day be ai the greatest
service ta the cammunity anth le state.

Thougb the destruction ai the waste
material in aur cities anti towns by cre-
matian bas hardly yet been undertaken on
any extensive scale irf tbis country, says a
cantemparary, its rernoval in this way bas
occupied a great deal of attention in
Great Britain, anti in many places, like
Halifax it bas been suiecesully under-
taken. At Halifax, the heat is such that
it supplies one electric lamp per heati ta
the population in the form of steam power.

This is a iorm ai the utilizatian ai
garbage whicb 's fair fi-r being the best,
because it implies the destruction ai
waste tuatter rather than its utilizatian.
A similar methoti vas employeti at the
Chicago Fair for the removal ai garbage
and other vaste malter from the groundis.
andi it vas managed wiîb great succeas,
though it vas not utilizeti in any perman-
ent way. IL is claimeti that the destruc-
ion ai this vaste material van be so band-
led in the proceas ai cremation that the
chemical resuit can be madie very prqfit-
able ta those wbo know boy 'ta hantile
it.

The Wellandi county cauncil bas grant-
ed $î ao,4o the Lundy's Lane Historiral
Society ta be used ini irnpraving the
gr:aves oi brave men wba feil in 1814, andi
for publication purposes.

Invreased Interest in Saaitation.-

It is a very satisfactory sign of lbe
times vhen the press anti the public
generally manifeat an increaseti interest
in mnatters ai bealth anti sanitation. There
are snme who say that the world is nat
gowing hetter; whether this bc true or
not, there is certain!y no doubt that
civilizeti parts ai this earth aie grawing
cleaner. In general, the public bas a
clearer idea oi what disease is, anti under-
stands better wbhat contagion is anti bow
to avoiti il, anti while much nonsence ig
palmeti off under the guise ait healtb
ativice, still in this chaif there is much
wbeat.

It wilI iot be long ere boards ai h ealth
will turn their attention ta the hygiene ai
batela. Hotels, sleeping cars and other
publie places iýhere the saie bet is suc-
cessively occupieti by different persans
shaulti be untier intelligent supervision,
anti cleanliness deniantiet as a right af
thase who aie compelleti ta use these
necessities.

IL oulti be impossible ta lay down any
fixeti rules at tbis early stage, but local
boards ai health shoulti have a staff af in-
spectors whose business is simply la go
tram hotel ta botel anti sc that the sleep-
ing roarns, betis anti other canveniences
are in «a cleanly condition. Even the uise
ai the tableware reeds supervision. As
long as it is well nigh impassible ta re-
strain the mavements af the cansumptive
in the beginning ai bis disease, it is but
natural ta suppose ibat in a hottl anti res-
turant be woulti scatter infection anti
perbapa canlamninaie athers. Forks, kni-
ves anti plates shoulti always be wasbeti in
boiling water andti Iis will at least lessen
the chances ai infection.

The urban mujnicipalities lhat have
foodi inspection laws wiul so)on begin with
renewed activity to look out for unwhole-
some footi anti vegetables andi to test the
milk aupply as vell. IL wauld bc a gooti
idea ta have the drinking waîer looketi
aller under Ibis same law.

The Wenîworîb county counicil voteti
$iaa the other day ta be awaideti as a
prize for tbe beat essay on the hislory ai
the caunty-vompetitors la have Ibeir
woork in by the endi ai tbe year. Here is
an exaniple for other councils 10 fallow.

A municipal reformer bas proposed ta
use the garbage ai bis city as fuel t<1 sup-
ply pawer la an -elecîric plant. There la
an element oi economy concealeti in ibis
proposition that shoulti appeal to the
tax-payer.

The Weddell Bridge Company, ai Tren-
tan, Ont., bave the canîracî ta, builti a
steel-lattice girder bridge, aver the Bon-
nechere aI Renfrew, Ont. The price la
$2,475.
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LESAL DEPAR TUENT.
H. F. JELL, SMACITUR,

Municipal Corporations.
THRIR POWEIt5 AND) JURISDICTION~-HIGHWAY5.

Dangerous places on a highway, subject
thec corporation in whom the higbway is
vested to an action for damages for in-
jury arising froin such places being. allow-
rcd to rý main in such highway. T he
power to regulate such places is therefore
essential for the protection of the corpora-
tion as, well as for the satety for the travel-
ling public. By sub-section 5, of section
55o, of the Consolidated M4unicipal Act,
1802, the power to regulate such places is
given to the counicils of counities, town-
ships, cities, towns and incorporated
villages. This power is permissive, flot
t>bligatory. No one is at liberty to have
an excavation, of any kind, ailjoining a
highway, if it render the highway unsafe
for the use of travellers, passing along the
saine. The right of the municipal cor-
poration to seil tii ber gyrowing and stand-
ing on a road line so as to invest the pro-
Perty in the trees in the purchaser was at
on-- time doubted. But the express power
given to municipal corporations to sel
such tumber by sub-section 6, of said sec-
tion includes the power to pass the pro-
-Perty, and also gives the right to collect
the value of the trees wrongfully taken
from the road allowance, without sucb pro-
vision the property in trees, growing on an
Original road allowance would be in the
Crown as the owner of the soit, the main
ohject, however, of the reservation of the
road allowance, was, as bas been judicions-
IY stated, flot to grow timber trees upon
theni, but that they shouki be subserving
to the use of settiers upon land adjoining
Or neai therett as well as of the gerieral
P1Iblic. It has been judicially decided, tbat,
ini the absence of legisiation, the crown
bas no righit without the consent of the
rnunicipality to sel standing timber on
road alîowance. This section also em-
Powers the counici to sue persons for re-
fioving sand or gravel froni the highway.
The act referred to in the latter part of the
hast mentioned sub-section was passed in
order to comply with a hegal decision on
the former part as before mentioned, de-
clares road allowances to be ungranted
lands for the purposes of grantfig licens-
es to such tiniber, giving a right to the
governiment licensee to cut the same, de-
clares that no municipal by-law shall have
any effect against such a license, but en-
litles the inunicipalities to a portion of' the
tireher dues to be expended ou improve-

and taking gravel for the aforesaid puipose
witbin the lruits of such adjoining muni-
cipahity and the rigbt of entry upon such
lands as well as the price or darmage to be
paid to any persi n for such timber or
material shail eitber be agreed uvon by
the parties or settled by arbitration as pro-
vided in said act. Where the grave1 is to
be taken or removed from the premises of
any person in an adjoining mufiicipality
the price or damnage shall be first agreed
upon betweeni the parties ,or settled by
arbitration. The corporation acting under
this sub-section must, by the by4law or by
the notict. to the owner, define the quan-
tity of gravel required, and the arbitiators
should hy their award fix the value of the
quantity requircd and also the amount t0
be paid for the right of entry to take tbe
sanie away.

Legal Decisions.
EWING V. TORONTO CITY.

In this case the facts were, that the
plaintiff was sitting on a wagon which w'is
being driven on that part of thec street,
occupied by the rails of a street rail way,
and white going down a steep incline, th3e
motor car and traiter coming along hchind
by reason of the motor man, not having
proper coritrol of the car, and of the ex-
cessive speed thereof the wagon was run
into and the plaintiff injured. It iNas held
that &efendants were iiable for the injur-,
sustained by the plaintifl.

The right of way whicb street railways
cars have over the portion of the street,

peUes[rianb LUSU
peril ;and not with
any regulation as
he run at suoh a. i
able under the
particular case.

AT,-CHESON VS. M
AGE 1

WOri( in questi- iitb uv 1cu
shown to have been given on the autI
of the chairman of the ward comir
It was hehd that this was not suif
evidence of the adoption of the vo
the counicil and further that the wor
wholly udira viresr of the counicil o
municipality, and that thre municipali
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,ssued which disclosed thse purposes.
There was no reptesentation by thse de-
fendants tisat it was good.

It was held that tbe by-law was void,
the defendants having no power to pass a
by-law for sucis a purpose.

It was furtiser hield tisat altisougis thse
plaintiffs were innocent holders and had
paid the full value of the debenture, they
could nul recover thse saine, because tise
defendants had no power to make the
contract professedly miade by il.

It was further held, however, that as thse
defendants were bound to keep thse drain
in repair and pay for repairs out of their
general funds, and as they had received
the price of the debenture directly froin
thse plaintiffs and had the full benefit of it
without giving any consideration. The
plaintiffs were entitled to recover their
money, as money received frorn tise
defendant.

HATCH VS. COUNTY OF NORFOLK.

Thse circunistances giving rise to tis
case are: Jiateisis a bridge builder andi one
Scott, a municipal councillur, of Middle-
ton, gave hin an order ro build a bridge
over a certain gully on the Big Otter on
thse county line between Elgin and Norfolk.
He did so and presented his bill in two
sections, isalf to Elgin and isalf to Norfolk.
Elgin paid ils sisare promptly but not so
Norfolk. They did flot claim that thse
work isad flot been done, nor tisat il had
flot been well done. They nierely said
tbey could not lie made to pay and declin-
ed to do so. Hatcis sued and Iost. Judge
Robli held that Scott could nol bind tise
county of Norfolk, and that Hatch must
look elsewhere for his pay. The case will
be appealed.
RE-CHRItSTIE AND THSE TOWN OF TORtONTO

JUNCTION.
This was a motion isy the claimant tu

set aside an awafd made by two out of
three arliritators, appointed to ascertain
thse compensation to lie paid to tise
claimant-by thse town corporation for ini-
jury to certain houses of his, by reason of
the grade of thse streets to the front and
side of then being raised by thse corpora-
tion. Thse clainant set up the objection
that one of the two arbitators wbo made
tise award, was disqualtled by reason of
interest. It appeared that for some years
prior to the arbitration he had from. lime
to time acted as chamber counsil for the
standing solicitorof a corporation, oneot thse
parties to the arbitration, and had ad-
vised hin witis respect to natters eifecting
thse corporation. I t did flot appear tisat
lie was the standing counsil for the cor-
poration, bor for the solicitor in matters
effecting thse corporation, flot that lie had
advised or acted for the corporation or
for thse solicitor, after he lad been ap-
poinied as arbitrator, nor that there was
any isusincss connection between him and
the corporation. On these facts il was held
that there was no such relation between
hin and thse corporation, as might give
rise lu bias or show an interest wisicl
would invalidate the award.

QUESTION DRWER.
S UWscr11RRs only are entstied to opmîibns through thse

parer on all qunestions slibmiâed if tiaey pertain to Imunici-
pa atr.Write eacis quest'on un a separate papef on

an ide o.]y. Wh-n ub mIttIng questions state as brietiy
as sossslbi .11 thse facts, as mnsiy received Oo flot contain
suffcien infomation to enable us to give a satisfactory
answcr-Eu.

T. F. W.-Y. When assessor is appointed does
bis salary cover bis attendance at court of revision
if required, when flot mentioneri at timie of ap.
pointrnsent, or can hie dlaim extra compensation
for qttending thse cqurt ?

2. Where tbere is a union scbool section ansd
equalization of thse assessment is required every
three years ; who pays thse expense of said equali-
ration, thse scisool section or each municipality ?

i. If flot mentioned in by-law fixing
assessors salary, lie should lie paid extra.

2. We are of the opinion, the expense
should be paid by the municipality.

J. K. W.-Is it zîecessary or compulsory, or
only customary for township cournoîls to have thse
minutes of their several meetings published in a
newspaper, and if so must thse saine be publi shed
in ~a newspaper, published in the couinty or union
of counties, or couiri it be done leg-i lly in a paper
in an adjoining county, botb papers baving about
the same circulation in thse municipality. Tise
saine îising in reference to thse auditors annual
report ?

It is not necessary or compulsory that
township counicils should publish thse
minutes of their respective meetings in
any newspaper. It is a voluintary act on
tise.part of said counicils, and customary
with some of them.

As to the publication of the auditors re.
port, section 265, of the Consolidated
Municipal Act, 1892, provides that thse
clerk shall publish the auditors abstract
and report <if any) and shall alsoi publisb
a detail statement in such form as the
counicil directs. In most munîcipalittes,
thse counicil directs thse clerk to have thse
auditors report printed in phamplet form
for distribution among the rate-payers, and
does flot require publication in any news-
paper.

J. W. B.-Section 67 of thse Cunsolidated As-
sessment Act, 1892, proVides tisat thse court of
revision shali before or after thse tirai of July, and
with or witbout notice receive andi decide uipon
thse petitions of any person assessed for a tenement
wbich bas reniained vacant for more titan tbree
montba in the year, etc., cases of poverty, mani-
fest error and twenty-five per cent. overcbs.rge are
als5o covered by this section. Tbe section then
says, thse court may subject to thse provisions of
any by-hiw ini ibis bebaif, remit or reduce thse
taxes due by any such person, or reject thse peti-
tion, andl thse council of any local municipality
may froin turne to, timie miake sucb by-laws and
repeal or amend tise saine.

If ihere is a by-law, it appears thse court is to be
governed by it, but if there is no by-law should

tecourt act ah all snder tbis section ?

We see no reason wisy the court should
flot act under the section, notwithstanding
the fact tisat there is no by-law of thse
municipality regialating tise matter in thse
said section mentioned passed pursuant to
thse autisority therein contained, but if
there is such a by-law, thse court must be
governed by its provisions.

0
S . A-Can not, or rather, are tiot tise reeve

and treaswcer of a municipaliîy empowered by
sLatute to borrow rnnney on beissif of thse munici-
pality up to a certain aniourut, witisout il ieing
necessary fur tbe couricil of such muinicipality t0

pasaf a by-Iaw autisorizing tisen to Co so. If so,
will you kindly state wisaî section of thse Munici-
pal Act gives sucis power ?

Section io of tise Municipal Amend-
ment Act, 1893, emipowers the council
of any municipality to pass by-laws to
authorize tise head with thse treasurer there-
of tu borrow mnny for current expendi-
tures. We behlieve that this power can
only be exercised by by-Iaw passed in
accordanceý with this section.

A SunsbcuxnîR.-i. If tie couiscil of a iown-
SbI"p pass; a resolution, autisouizing eci of thse
countc illors to spend say $300 in their respective
divisions for tise repair of roads -and ditches, andi
one exceeds tisai said suin, is tise township bounti
to psy tisai exces?

2. B. was counlcillor in 1893 ; bc soiri a job of
dutcbing wisich was comipleted only in i894. B.
being flot a counicillor tisis year, is il legal for hirm
to, sigis an order for tise paymenh of said job ?

3 * If a councillor bas some work done in tise
townshsip witbout having been authorizeti by
isy-law or resolution of tise couricil, wbo is respon-
sible for the paymnent of sncb work ?

i. If tise work let by tise councillor
under tise circunstances mentioned by
our correspondent was necessary to keep
tise township roads and ditches in repair,
and thereby warrant tise expenditure, tise
township would lie compehled to pay tise
amount altisougis il migrst exceed tise sum
set apart by tise coticil for expenditure in
tise particular division visere thse work vas
done.

2. Tise townsisip treasurer could not
pay tise price for wisicb this job vas sold,
but if tise wurk were actually done, and
was necessary, tise present council cuuld
issue an order on tise treasurer for tise
amounit of saine. It would lie well for
tise counicil to have a ceitificate from. tise
counicilr viso autlorized and let tise
work, that it vas actssally done and of tise
amount for visicis it vas let.

3. It is not necessary that every act of a
councillor sisould lie particularly authoriz-
ed hy a by-law or resolutioti of thse court-
cil. If a ccuncillor does an act beyond
tise scope of his duties as a councillor
wisich neitiser tise statutes noir tise necessi-
ties of tise case autisorize, tise councillur
alone is responsible.

F. J. C.-î. We have a petition ho exempt
certain farin lands in wbole or in part under sul,-
section No. 2, section 7 a, Assessinent Act 1892.
Tise Act reada, " of tise c1taracier isereinafter
mentioned". Now wbat improvements " of tise
cis&racter béreinafter mentioned" would be includ-
ed in ibis definition, t4e, tisan tisose actlsîly
,nentioned un said suis-section ?

(2) Does ibis definition inclnde r 'epaira to tise
works meniioneti, or does ut inckude only tise
mnaking of sucs improvemnents ?-

In tise case before us ibere seems to be sorti
difficuity on tisese iwo or tisree points, and as tise
act is of recent date, we bave nothirig bot tise
act to guide us, and bence our desire for flirtier
ligist on tise subject.

i. Nonte.
2. We are of opinion tisat il does.

COUNCILLOR.-See Cbap. 48, sectiûrn i00, spis-
section 2. If a man owned 3,o acres of ]and
would it ail be assessed iogether or would it bc
assessed as iwo separate parcels of land ?

Wotild the siatute labor be cisarged 10 tise
wisole assessin-nit or on eacit let separately, thsez
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eing ioo acres ini each lot, the fourth being cut.
p by lake ?

i. Each lot should be assesseýd separate-
y and the total valuation be placed op-
'osite tberm in one am~ount.

-.The statute labor should be charged
ipon the assessed value of two hundred
Lres and one hundred and fifty acres.

A- C.-Can cotincils legally give statute labor
ni piivate roads?

Sub-sectian 2, of section 531, of the
Donsolidated Municipal Act, 1892, pro-
'ides that the liability of a municipal
-orporation to keep ini repair a Ipublic
higbway or road, does flot apply to any
road, street or highway, or bridge laid out
by any private person, and the corporation,
&hall not be liable to keep in repair any
Such last mentioned roads, streets, bridge
or higbway, utitl established by a by-law
of the corporation, or otherwise assumed
for public uie by the corporation. How-
evvr, if the mnuiicipal corporatio-n in Yhich
the road itf?>rred to is situated, a lows
statute lahor to be performed, or causes
other work of a public nature to be done
thereon, it mighit be held that the road in
question had been in effect, assumed bythe
corporation as a public highway, and that
their liability for its non repair would
therefore attach. See note T. to sub-
Section 2, of section 531, of Municipal
Act in the 5 th edition of Mr. Harrison's

CLERnK-We are about to take a vote on a bonus
hy-!aw, on a certain part or portion of the town-
ShiP, and 1 amn ai a loas to know, how to suaIre
UP the voters list, in regard to a certain elector, or
in regard Io a certain lot in the. portion of the
townsahip, that is effecied by the bylaw, and tuo(I
i t Strictly accordig to statute.

The case la this. 1 find oï. the assessinent
roll tht

W. W., F. M. F., Con. 3, S. W. Pt. Lot 8.-
49 acres, $95c.

F. W., F. M.Fj., Cu)n3, S- E.! LOt 8 -
~5o acres, $65o.

Con. 2, W. Pt, Lot 8-
95 acres, $85o. Total $245o

You will noticeý lot 8 in the 3rd concession, la
'r' the portion o! the township which is not effected
bY the b)y-law.~ Lot in concession 2 is effeeced,
b)ut this'lot opposite it there ia no naine, thiere is
n0 jetters to indicate that either are owners, occuI-
P'ants or tenants,

1. Should 1 l.ut one or both their natnes on the
list cf votera, to vote on the by-law ? or

2. Should 1 put neiiher ?

The entries in the assessinent roll dlear-
IV show thrt halbi of the rnarties are

counicil tii purchase stationery office sup-
plies, statutes, or other tbings considered
by them necessaiy ta the proper conduct
of their business, stili such purchase is
legal, and if the reeve and cotricillors deeni
the Municipal World a material aid to
them in the discharge and conduct of tbeir
business, they have the right to purchase
the saine with the township funds,

W. A. S.-Has the mnunicipal council the right
to open a drain along concession hue, without
being conipelled Io huild approaches over said
drain, opposite tlic different gates? Ny opinion
is that the council are flot coznpelled to do so, arn
I right ?

A municipal counicil is flot comtpelled to
build a bridge or crossing over a ditch or
drain rurnning along the road in front of,
any persons residence, for the use or con-
venience of such person. In bis note ta
section 531 af the Municipal Act, Mr.
Harrison says in the fifth edition of bis
manxual -it is not a dnty (of a municipality)
to plank froin eacb man's bouse, acrcse a
ditch ta the strtet, and kecp sueh planlcs
in repair."

W. H. G-i Can an officer, under by-law or
rouncil lead a horse or cow te, Pound hy tope or

second 7 or ,or more candi,
xnover, or seconder, or itomit
fied elector known to be su,
good. I have always corta
counicil business is wrong 1
have a separate and distinct
except a seconder could nm
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The International Sanltauy Conference.

The res-ait af the work of the Inter-
national Saniiîary Conlerence recently held
i Paris, bas just been ruade public, and
tne object of this conférence ta elaact
ineasures preventing the spread of infect-
ions and contagious diseases, especially
those of an epidemic form, is weli lcrown.
The coriference this year deals more par-
ticularly with Asiatic choiera and the
t:ndeavor is ta cut off choiera at its start-
i.îg place in Induit rather than ta let it
loase over the country and then ta quar-
antine infected places.

There are two ways ai stamping out
choiera in the beginning, one is ta ensure
pure drinking water everywbere and the
other is ta keep the Mecca.pilgrirns dlean.
Beyond these ail measuies are as nothirig.
Hagar's well where the Mussuiman pl-
grims wash and drink is nothing better
than sewer water, and the deaths [rom
drinking this water are many hundreds in
one day. The pilgrîm bas a right ta die
for the glory af Mohammed, but bas he
the right ta carry this plague wherever he
goes and thus ta the rest ai the woril
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~ARTHUR C. NEFF
fiCHARTERED ACUTN

512 0140501 ST., TORONTO

SCornpany, M.nicipal and Mecaniile AuditrsR

imprtant Bo13
*Mayora, Reues, Couneillors, and

Municipal Officers.

J'owe' Cou nty Cûnstab1es' Manual
ORt NANtiT BOOK.

Compiied from the Criminal Code, 1892-3, with
sciiediies of fées, crimes, andi punishients. the
court and jurisdiction, ail in such a compact
forai tbat it can easiiy be carrieçl in the pocket,
The book ia excellently printed. and hound in
red and gold. Just the book required by a ron,-
stable;- and very uiseful to a mnagistrate. The
wolîk is correctlY consplled frotin ýhe Çuimninai
Code. price 75 tenta, ý)r in leather, si.

The Canadian Lazwyer ...

2ND EDITION.

It contains just what yýou want to know. it is
reliable, bcbng comnpiled by a Lawyer in active
practice. It is practical, and contains those
points ariaing most frcquently in every-day life.
It containS over 22S forma, which*alone are
worth more than the price of the book. Priçe,
in ciath, $1S.o ; in leather, $2.Mo

The New Civnveyaner ...

Bw IL A- O'BLlIEIç. IlARISTEit.

lias been prepared with great care and research,
and embodies important changes not, made in
any otber Conveyancer published. The fornis
are concise, but comnplete, useleas verbiage bie-
ing omitted. Fuit expianations are given, So as

10 malte each forti adaptable to varying circumi-
stances. It can safely be used b>' students and
others unfamniliar with legal ternis. Bound in
haif cailf, price $3.75.

Clark's Magîstrates' Ma muai..

3stn EDSTION

W(ISED, ENLA5WED ANDi IMPROVEP.

In the preparation of ihis edition of tbe Mannuai,
the Engllsh and Canadian Cases decided since
thse publication of the last edition are ail noted,
together with the nunierous changes of the Sta-
tute Law and Criminai Code of 1892.

To justices of the Peste, Mayors, and Reeves
who find il necessary to act as a Mtagistrate in
their municipilities, Ibis book wii lie found
ver useful and save tirent the trouble of loçokisg
aip and interpreting the Statutes in conspiicateii
cases. P'rîce, $5, leather.

Jlarrison.'s Mie.nîia1 Manhal.

5TH FIIN

This book should be on the Council table in ever>'
municipaiîy in the province. The notes and
expianationa in reference 10 ail important sec-
tions of tihe Municipal Acts malte it a valuiable
assistant to Counicillors, who desire 10 diacharge
thse business of tise municipality in accordance
with thse truc intent and mneaning of thse various

Aca wt whicis they have to dent. The
numbers o! tise sections of tise Municipal and

Assesment Acta are the saine as in thse Consol
idated Acta of 1892.

7he Sehooi Law of Ontarjo ...

Comiprising thie Education Departmnent Act,
1891 ; The P'ublic Scisools Adc, i891 ; l'le Act
reaî>ecting Truasscv sud Compulsor>' School
Attendance;, The Iligi Scisools Act, 1891; , nd
the amiending Acts of 1892 andi 1893; with
Notes of Cases bearing thereon ; tise Regulations
o! ,he Education Departiment ; formas, etc.

1thook contai,z (l) Tlhe fll teat oftheab.1-e len-
ticned Act,. l.) Alith -iacaes batn o hen, a, a.-
ilotatE,,, uncier tha sections to wlilcl they refer, and a
colltion of thse difireeot seCtioeS wjich expialin aud itius
traie -ch the,. (3) 1 ha Regia1ti.ns of the Eiiao

Delartrint eviedto data, thse procit sheecu of which
bava 1-n -ed and approved of by tise H .n..able thse
Miniister of Ediscation. f). AN .IPPENDÉX, CONTAflNJNG
ALL THE VASSOUS FORaIS SEVL;t]<MO FO)R U55E US1 IfS H
VIiFFSRENT ACTS, .ND A COMPLETS SET OF 8Y-LAWS,
WHICII HAVFE EN CAXFULLv DRAFTS» WITHIE 9Wot,1
ASSISTING, AS PAR AS l-055151R, TDOSE WIIVSE DW51V IT
MAY BE81011E TO FEAMIt HW 5.AWS. (5) A coispiete index,
prepared -ith eve,y cal-e t. qvn&c of r-eference.

Prica, bousnd in halfcalf, $53,price, tound i,, EnglisIi
Cloth, $4.50,

Address orders, with price encloseti, tu
Tsts MtNtîcieAi WoRLDr,

St. Thomas, Ont

Special Offer
We wiil senti îwenty-lwo back numbers of l'iFK

MII-ICIIPAt, WlRLD for 1892 andi 1893, bound
witis thse "Klip," to new aubseribers, for $2 00.
This maltes a valuabie volume o! municipal infor-

mation not obiainable elsewh 2re, anti is j uil wisat
those who are interested in municipal wosk will
appreciaW.

A.ddress nrders, wiîh price tencboseti, in
TiiSE MUNICIPAL WOaî.n,

W. M. DAVIS, W, F. VANBUSKIRK,.
M. C..,CIL, . L.. Il. 'A 1. So, C. , o -

DAXVIS & VANB(dSK:RFK
SANITARY, CIVILAND HYORAUUIC

ENI'GNELRS,

WOOIYSTOQIK ar>d STFRPIFOIRD

DRýAINAGE, SEWERAGE, SEWÂGE
DISP'OS'AI L. WATERWORKS, . WATER
PURIFICATION, and WATER POWER.

Cases o! damlag:5s resulingjrornpolutics
of streamns or inp roter const nsct ion of
drains exarnined and repor.ed on,

Hj1GfýWAV BRIEBGES
The best bridge for the ioney is the

BAER PATENT COMBINATION
BRIDGE

Ali municipal men interested in bridge
building wili consuit their own intercsaa
and those of the, municipality tliey
represent by adopting the B&AR PATENT
BRIDGLý Ali communications prompt-
1>' answered and full emulanation given
as to construction.

B M e ;2 & CO.,

A. W. CAMPBELL
0.1, S., C.E., A.L.5.S, C.E.

Examninations, surveys, designs, specifications
estimaiea for wuterworks, sewerage sysiemai,
sewerage disposai, municipal drainage, reclam-
ation, expert tests.

Reports ai ade on al] classes of municipal work
Electric light, electric street raiiways.

improvemnent of HIghways
and Streets

Clarification of turpid water for public supply Iq
chemnico-mechanical filtration.

SUl. X ~cý.6U
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